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m RALEIGH LETTER. ! 
» 

mull the mitr be am 
“■wr iv the ittUnHtti 

0AHPA1BVT 

CmteMteM at Um auM« 
N. U, Aunt 13.—The 

VmhfcaUal and Uoofrvetioenl —- 

laigd will eot bagto actively m North 
Caron aa oaUl Septatebar 1, 

•» «wnl food naaoei for 
thia. aot tte local Important oos bn os 
that tte amn apoa whom the auccne of 
thaparty will ahfedy depend Ulw 
a°mpttid aevee maatha of the hatdcat 
•ach tetwyoaor Invcrd.d. ami need* 
yd cartaldy iUmrrai; i«Mt»fomeo- 

djjhjktel tte erdwoa* « rh of another 

OhMrmaa tUmmon* tea given alt of 
U*M for tte late four moaiiia. nod 

tetertte Bool of K hr thiaa month* 
peavtoaery, to tte work of tsan«cla* 
ttegrmi .octet white haa jtwt reach- 
ed Inaiiigaal rtotory for damocmey- 

1 add tte late U>m emrda heneam I 
teaw whteaoC I mak wtea I Mr tte 
OiteMrala of North UaraOea owe I, M. Slmmowa mete ttea they eaa ever 
gaybte la aa nrdtoary life Una. I 
now. eheoiatelr. of no otter teaa la 
the SUM Wtete wa euald have termed 
wmtaeh weaddeaco aa ww did to him 
•M* wlater, aor oae who woald or 
M*ld have ooodaeted ante a maateriy 
eempalpa aad achieved each e g tori out 
fxtory. 

.ln.?*5a I* have beau tie victory at all^Sed we bad ao locum net rot and 
lea* determined gad tern ooarageoo' oaptaln ae the tolm. 

1* reengnlttoo of them aarvtoaa (aa 

hteteboat, wtea 1 tear nptaaa item- 
Mlvm. aay that "of eoaiwi wo will 
Mad him te tte Uattad that** Senate 
ta Better’ll place,” and team add that 

*»* thick aay Democrat la 
North Carolina ought to compete with 
him lor tte honor; that it ahould he 
aaaalmoaa. 
UBDUAT IMmillVI roa *111. 

LT TWO mu 

ManTpoopla bar* wprwil urprln 
tfaa newly adopted 

Z&SZJSSM 
Ma« irsv%aia,i5 
wrt tout tbao July 1,1901. 

“***»• faoa U (aa to* tegiaUtie. act 
PTOTldlog loc tu autwuaaioo to tha peo- ple tbowa.) tfaa ‘nunduiwii doaa rvt 
«• tat* enact until Jaly 1, 1909. or 
naariy tw* ycara after Ua adoptloa. In 
tb* wearing* tlw dmtom cannot only 
y 1* tb* corning Prealdecllal and 
UagnMlosal election*, bat la tfaa 

S*Mjprlng oM9C? alao^f tSy&MM 
i* do a*. 

tatab*iball*red, bowarar, that Lfaey 
•^‘l****0"*" to do ao particularly la 
ta^htaab awtaa towaa, but will rteet 
to baap hand* ot Why the operation 
f* ta? Aaaaodayat waa delayed ao 
laog, I coofeae I don't know. 

i.irriMM rwa u«w*jmb 

ItoVnrariMitarfMiUliiCManMi 
Bagoirer: Cotoori Mc- 

portto>a toaaoa piaul. In tbe court 
Mmm ynrd, has developed a bunch of 
freeu b.aaaaa that vlll do Uteir bret 
to ripen before free*. 

*2yn?,T?»aars2a 
light frenehtob .nil .ad voJ. JUto 
toe maeaalty for thle artloa. or ea to 
hOT.to tobrta MMleCtala'b right* to 

thojwattor, The Eogotrer ha* oo ia- 

Tk* *Ml»« of tho pooh few 
•wke he* bow vary revere oa oil moo- 
m* <W crop*, eapeetall; corn ead oot- 
l0“-. Sob* good funner* expreea the 
•ptaloa that eolere there la role with- 
“ * wrecyfwar day*, the oottow crop to 
tola Immediate evctioa will red to a* 
|t><d aa Una of Uat year. 

Wray la paaaanl of ao oh! 
•PUt botUared ohalr that la at especial Uttonah to hla tooaiire of tu great aa* 
ead aaeoeiauoaa. It I* a klad of heir- 
"«•■»• **»«>•■* «• mother of 
toe Uto Sheriff Brian. Mr. Wray1* gnat 
grandmother, and la believed to to la 
tbe neighborhood of HO yearn old. The 
fmaw 1* principally of maple. ud tbe 

bare been worn up to the bottom 
ernB pieces. The ohalr was presented 
to Mr. Wray by Mr. W. 8. Barnwell, who porehared it subs years ego at the Brian eels. 

Cleveland Star ; Mr.J. R. Warren, a 
Pppalareittsen of Oaatooia. lo visiting relative* here and taking lo the big 
show. 

toaator O. T. Maeou of Ualfae. tb« 
nowly elected rvpreeentniivn from Gee- 
to* county it In Shelby oa a visit for a 
low day* 

Andrew hurraU, oolored. shot Tea 
Btonton, colored last Saturday evening tbo ball taking vftbot In tbe thigh. Tto 
■bo0*11* o«*'r*d la No. e township Btonton wre ■mated and Oroeght to 
MU by ltopnty Sheriff J. Y Kl'lot, hui 
(be beratt negro escaped. 
,“re Moore died Satord.) night at tor home tore nod woe car 

rtod to Bi bethel for inlerreeat Senday She wagaboot 30 yean oM and a goof 
wmbm. She haves a bunbend and twc 
ohUdrec. Tbe Infant died In n fen 
boon after 1U birth. This faaUi 
moved tore only a weak ago. 

Fort Mill Timas : Tba Fort Mill 
ehapter of Lba United Daughter, rf tha 
°°®r®2£!ft M* *1*0* to protect 
ar«y OMttdanUa ntwu (n this town- 
•hip with a cross of booor. All tba 
aastonaaf tba world beta bad soma 
•*•11 lri!P.r?^u»gnUbad sold tars 
* tb*aa ladlaa daalra that ovary vat- 
ana of tba Ijm Causa in our commu- 
nity aboil ba erowned as a boro. Tba 

»la8tad la a croaa. with tba 
b*tttoa*« on tba tana sur- 

rounded by a wreath of laurels, with 
Urn Inscription, ••Tba Southern Crom od Honor:” on Iba reverse tha caaun of tha Coatedants States. Don Vlodlaa 
<<*«* ®<*LV!D<lk“ior') »»*■«•." with 
tha Inscription '‘From the U. D. C. U 
to tbo U. C. V.” Thus, crosses wlU 
ho prosen ted with appropriate exercises 
aaaoonaa tea money with whmh to buy Ihyn oan ba ralaad, aud 1. order to 
ralaa tire nare—ary amount theta ladlaa 
bars established In tba Ha—ey build- 
ing. oa Main street, an los-craera saloon which will ho opoo ovary Sat* 
nrday afternoon daring tbo Bummer. 

Lincoln Journal : Tba Blders and lteaaona* Institute of this group of tbo 
churches of tba Presbytery of Meoklen- 

?«**>yterloii church 
bere Wrdad.y, Rev 8. L. Cathay presiding. 

The following are io atteodaua •— 

2*T ?i1t.0Kh*Jr of Butborfordtoo, Bar. W. B. Mloter, Shelby, Bov. M. 
MfO* »»*ool»; Bov. Q. L, Cook. Paw Creek; Bov. A. J. McKrl- 
•»* <*•*• 3 <*■ HoHaad, J. Loo Boblnaoo and T. C. Pegraia Oaatonte; Moama Calvin and Wiley 
«“*; Of HvpnlUb; Maaern. 8. D. Bur- 
gla, A, Nixon J. A. Abernathy, R. M. Bojaman. 8. W. McKee, John Beady, and Rev. & Z. Johnston, LlooointeD. 
* 7»ry. Interesting programme of 

aacfo! toplos for dtacuaaioa waa ear- 
•M* ®»h Tha meetings wan in every 
way profitable and rafinsbtag to tbo.• 
who participated nr aUeodad. 
.Mr. Chen Cbllda. one of LlacoloU»>s 

oMart cttlaens, died at bis boms here 
Snnday aaornlog after an means of aov 
oral urosfcs. 
,„Mr. Cbllda sraa boro January I8tb. iSlt. atQoaban. Hut, tba saoond son 
of Dr. Bhea sad Mrs. AJvlra Cbllda. 
Z™**??*}**6*. II rod at Cleve- 
land Ohio. Wbara be waa engaged In 

Between 1840 
wd 1000 ha owned and —>4h » 
jmchet bust oc Lake Bile, ply In a Iw- 

*»d Cleveland. Ohio. In 18M and *81 ba waa engaged hi tea 
nareaatn. hueiosaa n» Caiyfcrvllle. N. 
F. On Ootobai 4th, 1061 bo waa ui*r- 
rled to Ml— Anna If Mh—.. n 

u«m. a. y.. Md moved to Mitebell 
**w»ty. tbls Stale. where ble father 
had gone la 1M0 lor ble health. After 
reeldle* In lltteMI ooeely, when be 
rueoeae felly eoodueted a mtUlar, mla- 
•“i '»'■»*•« *■'•••* lor twelve 
TMM be moved to Horn to Von id Octo- ber M*4. where be bee etoee rceldrd 
end where he built ay a targe memo- 
tlicbaalMMMdeoedqrtedk mmoem 

It to ble acma. Meeere. 0. B. end B. T. 
CbUde, aed retired from active boat- 

*>■ I Tim »« 

Tk# follow In* UMd pwraoa* man 
M Jorort to aarra at th* 8es 

tMiW l*rw of court: 
mrr woe. 

i. r. b0*0. 
tzissr J.5&C,. J, T. H. Ommtoo, * 

M Kmfr, 

J. 
M A. ITImiii, L. B» WatfF' 

wITTp®*- 
> 

Byftw A. Bok^fori. W. D. Aatfcaoy, 
Z^ftS. ',ir 

I 

JlJj&j*., 

i 
Mlann. 

Ia yaor Blood Pure f Ait you sure 
of H r TTi nata nr acrraiohm lull Bug 
Jy» Doaayunr skis Itefc or bum ?, Sakk-’BUT^Blak l! 
OM Mona T Boil* ? Scrofula T Bbeu- i 
mallMi ? Foul Breath r Catarrh ? ; 
An you pala t Urn purify your, Blood at ooca Wtth n. B. B. (Botanic Blood Bate). II makae tha Blood ! 
Pure and Blob, bank ovary am* and 
atm a dear, imooth, haalthy akin. 1 

Bmp aaatad oaaaa Ilka oleare, canoar,! 
MUag aocaa. Palatal SwalHne*. Blood I 
Psiaoa are palokly eared bp li. B. B.. 
mad* especially tar all obaUnale Blood I 
aad akla troublaa. B. B. B. draiaa tba 1 
Pataoo aad U arson oat of tk* Blood : 
aod aatlra lyttoso ao tbaajmptcaitcan. i 
sot return. Oivo it n trial, it earn ! 
wbea all ala* talk. Tboroog hly tooted 
for lOyoara Sold at drug stores at II 
par krga bottle, « largo bottles (fell I 
treatment) IS. Be acre the bottle' 
read* Botanic Blood Bala. So suffer- ! 
•remay tarn it, a trial bottle give,, ; 
away abaalataly free. Write for It. 
Addrem BLOOD BALM Oo Atlanta, Ge. Write today. Describe tronble 
sod fra* medical advise given. Sold 1 
by Froat Tsttcdoc A Oo. 

O. P. Baotiogtoa, president of the , 
Saatbrna Pacific Ballway wd m iuy 
ttem millionaire, died at Pine Knot, 
la tba Adlroodaeka, early Toeeday 1 

mom lag of heart diaeaaai 

WANTED!!! 
I 

Every one 

who has Sil- 
verware to 
try some of 
our... 

Silver Polish 
as we guaran- 
tee it to be 
the finest pol- 
ish made. 

PRICES 10 & 25c. 

UeMpectfully, 

Torrence, 
THE JEWELEK. 

Jones Seminary,! 
ALL HEALING. N. C. 
__ 1 

< » 

Thia Seminary will be opened in October under ik w management. ] [ 
; A SPLENDID CORPS OF TEACHERS. i' 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 1X3 NORMAL WORK. \ 
No extra charge for Latin, Greek, French or Elocution. 

'' 

, Rate** low. Apply to 
, | 

REV. A. G. KIRKPATRICK, All Healing, N. C. J | 
* »»»•■»"» ^ —-— : 

Due West 
Female College 

Offers A. B, B. 8.. Normal, Music, 
Kxpressiou, Art, anil Business Courses 
under experienced teachers In an 
Ideal college community, and the best 
moral and religious environment. 
Thoroughness, home comforts and re- 

straints, intimate association with 
teachers, and high religious tone 
strong points. Most healthful loca- 
tion. Tubular well water absolutely 
pure. Ix>w rates. 

• I 

Forty-second session opens Sept. 10. J 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, PreB., ' 

Due West, 8. C. 1 

Belmont Academy 
^pensth* nth Session trader present management September 17, 1900. 

HEALTHFUL LOCATION. 
REASONABLE KATES. 

experienced teachers. 
MUSIC A SPECIALTY. 

Send for catalogue. F P. HALL, Principal, 
Belmont, N. C. 

fhe Royal Elastic Felt Mattress. > 

Ur. Howell Cobb booght ninety of oor Pelt Mettreaaea for hi* 
* 

«°*1 * Gr*n*'*T N C. end we Uke !he Hb- 
•rty of quoting from ■ letter he wrote under date April i jtb 

“And the bed*! Well none know them but to love 
them, or none name them but to pralee. The tired 
out, critical traveler, and chronic ffurfibler, all loin In 

thb ih* *-* •"— - 
We guarantee the mttrm to be roperlor to any Hair Mittno 

m1* “°* C*^r*,r money will be refunded. If yoor local denier doaa not handle them, write to uh deacrtotlei 
ptfnphlf t. 

Royal I a Borden, Ooldsboro, N. C. 

ATTENTION FARHER5! 
New Roller Hills in Gastonia 

We have just started our Roller and Corn 
Mills and have scoured Mr. Calvin Mason, who is 
well known to the people of Gaston County/ as a 
first class Miller; and all those having Grain, to 
Grind, will do well to give Mr. Mason a trial. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

The Cotton Gin-s will start ns soon as cotton 
is remly, and your patronage is solicited. 

Will pay market price, for dry wheat, 

CRAIG & WILSON. 

New-York Life Insurance Co., 
The Oldest and Largest International Life Insurance Com- 

....pany in the World... 
JOHN A MCCALL. PMCSIOCNT. 

ACTUAL 

New, Planed and Paid-for Business, 
Excluding Not-Taken Policies, for the year 1899. 

NEW-YORK LIFE, $202,309,080 
mutual Life, 162,870,679 
Equitable, 149,731,910 

PERMANENT CUSTOMERS 
Net Gain in Insurance in Force 

During the Year 1899. 

NEW-YORK LIFE, $117,850,865 
mutual Life, 80,750,565 
Equitable, 
_ 

67,259,288 
|. 0. CHURCH, General Agent, Charlotte. N. C. 

T. M. FAYS SO UX, Special Agent, Gastonia, N. C. 

THB NOKTH CAftOLHA COLLEGE 
OP 

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN: 

Agriculture, Stock-raising, Horticulture, Mechanical. Civil, 
and Electrical Engineering, Textile Industry, Chemistry, 
and Architecture. 

PRACTICAL TRAINING IN: 
Carpentry, Wood-turning, niackamithing, Machine-work, 
Mill-work, Boiler-tending, Engine-tending, and Dynamo- 
tending. 

Tuition, 120 a year; Board, $8 a month. 
Next session opont September 6th. 
Entrance examinations m each County Courthouse, July 28tti, 10 o'clock A. *t.; 

iIso at the College September 4th and 5th. 
Eor full iofonnatlon address 

PRESIDENT CEO. T. WINSTON. 
MAUtlOB, N. C. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL, 
GASTONIA, 1ST. O. 

REV. JESSE W. SILER, Principal. 
(Successor to >Uid *o4 Ball.) 

Fall Term opens Monday. September 3rd. 
— A HIGH GRADE PREPARATORY SCHOOL— 

Prepares boy, fur Sophomore class. Prepare* ((irU for Junior claim. 
Pull Literary CurrioaTum, together with Elocution, Matte and Art. 

--FIVE COMPETENT TEACHER A. 
GOOD BOARD la PRIVA TE FAMILIES under CAREFUL CONTROL 

UNDER THOROUGH RELIGIOUS INFLUENCE. 
For price* and particulars address the principal. 

THE STATE NORMAL £ INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Offer* to young women thorough literary, classical, scientific sud 
nda*trial education and special nedagogical training. Annual expenses U)a to >133 ; tor non-residents, *133. Faculty of 30 members. More 
;han 400 regular students. Msa matriculated about *,000 student* rep 
vacating every county in the State except one. Practice and Obaerva- 
ion School of shout 330 pupils. To seen re board in dormitories, all 
rve tuition applications should be made before August 1. 

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained 
eachers. 

For catalogue and other information address until August 13th 
PROF. J. Y. JOYNTUt, Dxaic ow Coiuto*, l „ 
CHARLES D. McIVar. PnxaiDxxr, } Oremwboro, N. C. 

What is to become of my boy and girl? 


